Flight Red Hot Peppers Destiny
the flight path - bwp toronto hotel - 135 carlingview drive toronto, on m9w 5e7 · the flight path restaurant,
bar and lounge dinner menu soup & salad · appetizers · sandwiches & wraps entrees - the hoppy gnome take flight! beer - $13 4, 4.5 oz tasters wine - $14 4, 3 oz tasters thg stats: hours: 11 am-10pm m-th 11 am-11
pm friday 10am-11 pm saturday 10am-9 pm sunday the wine cellar - rudy's inflight catering - hot
breakfast complete breakfast each breakfast includes a fresh fruit cup, breakfast pastry, homemade muffin,
croissant, mini bagel, orange juice and chianti bar menu 16 (panels) - chianti grill cosmopolitan ketel one
citroen, solerno blood orange liqueur, cranberry 10.95 barrel aged bees knees j. carver barrel aged gin, lemon
ginger liqueur, new location! where do you want us to go next? - beverages house coffee iced tea hot tea
sodas (coke, diet, dp, sprite) fanta barq’s rootbeer fuze raspberry tea lemonade orangina 3 specialties fresh
juices mr. ted’s hall of flame what’s on it? - mr. ted’s hall of flame signature selections. double
cheeseburger with rings & bacon $8.48 two 100% certified angus beef burgers [6.4 oz total], topped with b
fairfield dinner menu - burgers - beer - bourbon - soup of the day cup $4.49 / bowl $6.29 chili gf with a
dollop of horseradish cream cup $5.29 / bowl $7.39 super salad v | gf kale, shaved brussels sprouts, mario’s
provides complete catering services for all occasions. - catering mario’s provides complete catering
services for all occasions. our full service catering, features selections from our extensive menu, or a
customized menu to b glastonbury dinner menu - burgers - beer - bourbon - soup of the day cup $4.49 /
bowl $6.29 chili gf with a dollop of horseradish cream cup $5.29 / bowl $7.39 super salad v | gf kale, shaved
brussels sprouts, combo ½ sandwich - dishsociety - v v gf v gluten friendly vegetarian deconstructed
chicken pot pie–12 [house favorite] cage free egg & garlic aioli on toasted whole grain shredded cage free
chicken ... william penn inn lunch menu - crabmeat & fish served with salad or soup of the day penn’s
seafood plate baked crab imperial teamed with a fillet of tangerine-grilled salmon and three shrimp b penn
quarter dinner menu - burgers - beer - soup of the day cup $4.49 / bowl $6.29 chili gf with a dollop of
horseradish cream cup $5.29 / bowl $7.39 super salad v | gf kale, shaved brussels sprouts, superfood coffee
smoothie bowls functional elixirs - soothing tonics [add coconut oil $1.00 • add multi-collagen protein
$1.00] salted hot cacao ..... $4.50 100% organic peruvian cacao ... tee off pub pies, pasties and
wellingtons - british open pub - open off crab rolls blend of crab, cream cheese, green onions and spices
wrapped in flaky pastry. $9 sausage rolls english sausage wrapped in flaky pastry. $8
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